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Awartcd lot of double width lllnPitMrf wrth Sc. jord-- to go at OiJfJC
Asirtf lit of double width riaids,

C&Yft ti.U worth . nra. yrj..i0 Bi at 2W
3p"daJ ns'"',.n-in- t of lino Silk and Wcol

lsovfU!Mj, Minnlrs, Hfiiiieita Cloths
nr.fl oilier wtavs: always 59c. to A An
Jl.OO-n- ow Hw

X Sale.
l,Vn) yards of fine twill

Jmpjrlnl Sorgo, irade of the finest Aus-
tralian Wool; ul vtr.'b JOo u yrd 'Iff,

-- oc-- now
ElW.-- nuoitrant of I'r.c black English

Mt.na.lr C'rp!mii, in nev and stynahvfs; values HI 3d to 31.59. QRn
Sclv. Prfco yol

Fine new ifslcns In L'tiyl.sh Orepons,
raro 'olup; worth $1.W) a.id L t li:
tl.76. Cale Price VI, &o

ale- -

Twen'y live v.td.vs' nd Mls'es'
sSuHs "f i:!;ev'.'ts tud

.Mlxtiiratt; cut in 'lie latost idyie did j
neiffitly. fluve .'e.-- selling

from CC.r.O lo 3 07jirlre VJ- - '
I'hlrty ImbIi vrotla fillurf-- Suits of the

1nmt ill-vo- il "(ktluns iumI Oliivlots;
..art o, them r 'nil ifllc '.mad; others
m!f 'll; linnd. V. the iw populariilj'i 4n'l li"m,.iv fulinrtd. Kor- -

iu'.i j.rU:o P'.y

MET

Edward 'ante iCilled nt Silk Mill

he J)-y- ir old aon of Wil-
liam 3tp, f street, wns

kllltd at Ktotz Brothers' silk
mill afternoon by belnp
ctiieht in a b-- !t In the cellar.

Coiyner )!oberts h?ld an inquest tn
ldrman Jonss' ofllce last evening

und the showed that the
young man was

his skill at tfcclnfr a belt on rapidly
uuIUvs. He kicked the belt

oft nnd after fulling twice to replace
It, got in position on the third

wu8 cucht and manuied to
dt--. th

The vrut cf the Jury Is: "That
the said Kdwsrd Pste came to his
disth iiv 'ilng caught In some run-
ning bxltlng with wh'ch he was lilay-Ipe- 1.

hu hsvlng no right to intorfere
vti'h ild belting and that the said
RJwfd .Bate crime to his death

his own and
W. J.

J F. IJoylan, W. D. Evans, A. L.
Wt.cht. Pobert McIIale. John Harte.

The of the jurors brought
out the fact that the mill la a model
of safety.

AND

Rev. Jessie led the prayer
meeting nt the Berean Baptist church
last night.

John Byrne and James Riley aro
un outing In New York state.

Mrs. Porter Smith, of Ninth ave-
nue, hua gone to Itawloy to visit
friends.

Mrs. M. R, Kays, of Green Ridge, and
Mrs. J. B. Van Bergen, of this city,
will spend next week at the

J. J. O'Neill, of J. U. Shannon &
la a two weeks'

vacation In Ohio.
Miss Mary has

Mrs. Edward Bronson is Sid-
ney, N. Y frieeds.

Miss Willie Glbbs is vlsltlns friends
at Whlto Mills.

Friends In this city have received
word of the Illness of Prof. Peters,
who Is tn Paterson. He expects to be
able to return and open his school
Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Watltlns are
at Crystal lake.

James of has been
visiting Ills mother on ave-
nue.

John Hansen
to tak down the toeple of St. Rokci'.i
church

Paul Bednr, of Canaan street,
dropped dead at his hotna on Canaan
street last night. No was
oalled and Coroner Roberts will

the case thts

Wliy Buffer I Treatment
on No Institu-
tion 011 earth treats debility
In men u we do. Kejulu

I sure. Uethod to rapid v
I lend on eredit. Pay for it or
r return appliance and reme-

dies at our eipente. Little
book, " Compltto
ent sealed, free. Address

ERIE CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

S

Leghorn Hats nnd tuny
nrnias, irunmca wnn cniuon. r. s
anil ellk. mull; very specim ,.,.
at

2M Trimmed Hat, ilchly decorated In
chiffons, plume?, flowers and wings;
very special ut BSc. and up

Lnrge Tourist Hats of Jumbo AQn
Braid; were $U0-n-ow

Rough Riders In all colors, very fiQr
special nt

Fino fancy Taffeta "Waist Bilks In all the
newest styles; worth from 41.00 to nKn
$1.25 yard-- to go at ' ""

lino of high grade Novelty
Slllts, the cream of the sea-
sons' wprlh J1.C9 to QSln
$2.00 yard-- to go at : you

I
aaic.

Ladles' line Summer nibbed Vesta with
silk trimming and silk-tape- d nc
neck nnd arms; very special nt.

Misses' mid Children's Summer Ribbed
Vesta, with taped neck and urms,- - flrat ov

Ladles' fine I.lslo Finished Ribbed
Summer Vests, silk trimmed, t "Jn

Sale.
Ladles' nnd Children's Seamless Fast

Black worth llrtjc. pair, n
v"at

Ladles' und Men's dyed Gor-
man Hose, with full regular madu "nfeet, worth 25c. pair to go at ....

S

COO Novels.
bound In cloth; books that havo been

to sell at $l.:.'j, $1.00 and $1.75
- and never sold In any store In "IQn
AmerlcA under 03c sale price..

Kitty sets of the famous Zcll Kdltlon of
the Standard In two mam-
moth volumes; Illustrated
and maps. Sold by

all over Scrnnton nt $3 C OC
sale price, per set pi..j

Ladles' fine
delicate patterns, perfectly new in
ityle. Always 19c. and 25c 1 Of n
now 62'

Men's fancy bordered
colors fast. Always "Jn
10c. and 15c now

AND

The funeral of the late John Prynn
took plnce Ser-
vices were held In the M. E. church by
the pastor, Rev. J. B. Cook, who

an sermon. Among
the lloral tributes was a pillow and
"Gates Ajar." Tho were:
John Mason, Michael Alonzo

Johnson Bennett, sr., Thomas
M. Griffiths and William Tho
flower bearers were: Johnson Bennett,
Jr., and Will Tho mem-
bers of lodge, No. 850,

Order of Odd
No, 850 and ihs

Miners' nnd Fund
of tho and Hudson shaft at-
tended In a body.

The of tho C.
T. A. U of the First district
from Forest City to Jessup, will be held
In hall this evening. At
the close of the business a social and

will bo held.
By n fall of top coal In the

colliery Pascal Cuda, an
Italian miner, was killed.
Tony Reltz, the laborer, had a narrow
escape, his foot being so severely
crushed that he Is to be moved to
the hospital at
this The injured man was at-
tended by Dr. I. S. Graves.

Miss Kate Simmers and Harry Simp-
ers, of Havre de Grace, Md were
quietly united in at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Petei' of Third street, at
noon on the ceremony being

by Rev. J. B. Cook, pastor
of tho M. E. church.

The Orioles, of this and
Young of will
play a league game at Alumni Park
this

Mrs. Davis, of Second
etreet, and Mrs. John W. Jones, of
Fourth street, will leave here on the
17th and will sail on the 10th on a
visit to their native country, Wales.

Elder nnd Mrs. of
were cnlllng on some' of

their friends here last The
elder Is a former pastor of tho local
church and has 11 large
number of friends In this

The council will hold their
regular meeting tonight.

Rev. and Mrs. O, W. of
were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. of Main stret,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos ur the

St. George hotel, last evenlnsr
a large party of children

in honor of their

held a short ses-
sion of court nt Ills office on

as a result of the various
species of In on
the Fourth. Hymen was
brought before him, charged by resi-
dents of Bridge street with
them by the firing of si cotinon during
the nleht and after requests
not to do so. Ho was fined J5 for his
fun. Then William and R,
H. McNab wore brought in, charged
with holnc drunk and They
had already spent one night In jail and
the huigess thought they ought to go
back for about hours more
and them

W. N. Shaw, Sheriff A. G.
Major H. W. and

Dr. L. E, Meade went to on
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S&OOND ANNUAL OLEARNG SALE. JONAS LONG'S SONS, SCRANTON, GRAND OPENING. FRIDAY. JULY SECOND ANNUAL CLEARING SALE.

Second Annual Clearing: scl
E3 gins This Morning

Better Goods for Money Offered by in America

Sale O'clock
while lasts

3,000 Yards Scotch Lawns

choice styles
endless variety

frterns. Worth

Vxyvr- -

Sale O'clock
wlille lasts

3,009 Yds Light Calicoes

reliable

3styles. bargain

Colored Dress Goods arinjr.

Bhck Cress Goods Clearing

TiiilflP-Mllll-
ft Sllitl Clearing
-- SZirirX

Tailor-mad- e

INSTANT DEATH.

1'esteHay.

'Jm.ry
,r'.rrtny

testimony
unfortunate exhibiting

revolving

lnBtritly.

negligence ."

(Signed), Hamilton,

questions

LOCA PERSONAL.

Hungato

seashore.

Company's, enjoying

Gallaghey purchased
Sawyer's millinery.

visiting

Benjamin
sojourning

Craegan, Hazleton,
Woodlawn

Contractor commenced

yesterday.

physician
In-

vestigate morning.

fp
ApproTal.

Monhood,"

MEDICAL

Millinery

Children's

$2,25

Silks CIecar,,nK

Handsome
Including
productions;

underwear clearing

Clearing

Stockings,

Ilermsdort

Books Cljsa;"s

copyrighted handsomely

publlslred

Kneyclopedla
handsomely

containing subscrip-
tion

Handkerchiefs Sc,'b
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,
absolutely

Jon
JEBMYN MAYKIELD.

yesterday afternoon.

preached Impressive

pall-beare- rs

Muldoon,
Whltloy,

Langman.

Smallacomb.
itushbrook Inde-

pendent Fellows, Rush-broo- k

Encampment,
Laborers' Benevolent

Delaware

quarterly convention
extending

Enterprise

entertainment
Edgerton

yesterday
Instantly

Emergency Carbondale
morning.

marriage

Simmers,
Tuesdny,

performed

borough,
Americans, Carbondale,

afternoon.
Elizabeth

Presiding Warner,
Carbondale,

evening.

consequently
vicinity.

borough
monthly

Williams,
Clifford,

Winter, yes-
terday.

Maxwell,
entertain-

ed pleasantly
daughter, Josephine's

birthday.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Burgess Sampson
Wednes-

day morning
entertainment indulged

Laundrymon

disturbing

repeated

Durohard

disorderly.

twenty-fou- r
sentenced accordingly.

Register
Gregory, Bardwell

Meshoppen
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Less Than Was Ever Any Store

Very pretty Lawn Wrappers, mada with
full skirt nnd Mother Hubbard yoke,
braid trimmed; unprecedented i 3r.
value giving at oou

Notions ) c'ca,rIne

ivDozon packages Wlro Hnlr l'lns a
for

plcco Bono Casing, nn
for '

Good quality Pocket Knives, Or
for

Brush Binding In blue nnd grey, An
per yard

Sewing Silk, In nil colors, jreach
Waist Belting, Anper yard
Adnmantlno l'lns, 1

per paper
Curling Irons, "J.,

cuch 1

Good Scissors, Q-- ,
for

l'enil Buttons, all sizes, --inper dozen ''Basting Cotton, spools, ireach "
Stockinet Diess Slilolds Nos. 2 nnd o

a; pair C

UpholsteryJ acsa

Good quality Nottingham Lace "lAr.
Curtains, per pair uut

Figured Denim, flrper yard
Good ruflled Muslin Curtains per ACIn

pair HVt'
Sllkollne, pretty shades, ncper yavd

Window shades, with good spring "jn
roller for '

White curtain pole, complete with
brass) trimmings, tor ,""

Wall PapcrJ Cls
All of our handsomo lOccnt papers, erper double roll '
All of our handsomo papers, f (rper double roll
Pretty Picutres, 12x14 Inches, 3 crframed In white and gold ""
Carpets acs1
Wilton Velvets, In largo assort- - Q(rinent; always $1.13 yard now ....
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70rper yard U
Axmlnlsters with S borders to TC.

match, per yard i
All-wo- double extra super In- - Cflrgrains, per yard

as
Wednesday and will float down the
river from there, picking up tho fish
that the other fellows havo left.

Miss Helen Orr, now of Dallas, but
formerly of this place, Is visiting with
Hon. A. M. Eastman.

The State Bar association Is now In
session at Wllkes-Barr- e, and among
the attorneys In attendance from this
place are XV. B. Little, Henry Hard-
ing, James XV. Piatt and Hon. E. J. Jor-
dan.

Court was called on Wednesday at 2
P. m., pursuant to the adjournment,
but immediately adjourned to meet
next Saturday afternoon nt 2 p. m.,
the cause of adjournment being Judge
Dunham's absence.

C H. Little, of Scranton, Is spending
this week in Tunkhannock.

Hon. C. M. Klshpaugh, of the in-
terior department of Harrlsburg,
stopped here on Wednesday on his way
home from Sayre, where he had been
to see his brother, who was Injured on
the railroad recently.

Engineer Lelghton has been engaged
this week with a force of men, survey
ing the route of the proposed sewer
and taking the levels of the cellars.
Tho work of excavating will begin to-
day.

William H. Bogart, of Minneapolis,
who has been visiting friends here and
In tho valley, left for homo Wednes-
day on the Black Diamond.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Base Ball Contest Annual Rifle
Shoot Struck in the Eye Per-

sonal News.
The Nonpareil base ball team from

this town and tho Old Forgo Blues en-
gaged In a base ball contest on the lat-ter- 's

grounds on Tuesday morning.
Tho scoro wns: Nonpareils, 0; Blues.
15.

The William Tell Rifle club held their
annual Fourth of July shoot on Tues-
day in this place. Some excellent
scores were made. Tho prizes were
won as follows: First prize, Uirleh
Horgcr; second prize, Albert Neagli, of
Rendham; third prize, John Horger, of
Taylor; fourth prize, Casper Shields,
of Taylor; fifth prize, Caaper Furher,
of Scranton: sixth prize, John Shields,
of Taylor.

Mrs, James Sanders nnd daughter, of
Blnghamton, N. Y., have returned after
visiting relatives here lor the past
week.

Miss Laten, of Mauch Chunk, Is the
guest of friends in this place.

Miss Flossie Rundle is visiting rela
tives in Nicholson.

Miss Jane Jones, of West Mlnooka, la
visiting her cousin at Mahanoy City.

Richard J. Davis, tho undertaker, of
Main street, was struck In the eye by
a fragment of a stono on Tuesday even-
ing, while driving a spirited horse on
Main street. The stone flew from tho
wheel of Mr. Davis' buggy, making an
ugly gasp over his right eye.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson, of
Peckvllle, wero the guests of tho hit-
ter's mother, Mrs, Evans, of Main
Street, tho past few days.

Miss Edith Towell, of Plymouth, has
returned homo after visiting her sister,
Mrs. John O. Price, of Union street.

Superintendent and Mrs. Frank Tay-
lor, who have been spending the past
week at Harrlsburg, have returned.

Miss Sadlo Gnngwer Is visiting her
cousin, Miss Hnttle Seine, of Center-morelan- d.

Richard Williams, a student of

saver oiyes closing

Fifty dozen of Rogers Bros.' fnmoua
trlplo-plat- o Knives; nono so good ut
nny price; always $.1.G9 per dozen.
During this sale, per one-ha- lf Cl 3g'dozen

Men's Furnishings cearinB

Summer Ncgllgeo Shirts nt fine percnlo
with cuffs to match; nono ever "lAn
sold under 50 cents now ""

Summer Ilnlbrlggan Underwear, nralways J3c; to go at
Silk Madras Front Shirts, and fine Mad-

ras Shirts with curfs to match; 5f)f.
ulwuys 73c to go ut

Embroidery ) c

Two lots of embroideries nt 9c. and luc.
that ought to And u ready sale. Very
dainty open-wor- k patterns, new In stylo
nnd superb In quality and tlnlsh.

Up to 5 In. wide yd 9c
Up to 10 In. wide yd 15c

If you are a Judge of embroidery prices,
you can readily seo that here are values
of Importance. Quantity Is limited,
however not over 2,000 yards all told.

Laces I c,nK
Sixteen hundred yards of very handsomo

luces In ecru and white some pretty
In the lot. Not so very wide,

but or such commendable quality ns to
make them a decided bargain at

4 cents the yard.
They cannot bn expected to last long nt

the price so remember the parable of
the early bird.

Trunks and Bagsjc.eariR
Traveling bags, club shape, dark colors,

well lined, full IS Inch ftlnonly yuc
Full size square Trunks, canvas covered

with brass corners; brass locks and
trimmings; well lined and Rl OR
nicely made; 32 and 31 inch.... P-- 0

Boys' Clothings c'

Boys' flno white embroidered Blouses,
sizes 3 to ID years; with largo A "in
sailor collnrs tol

Boys' washable Knco Pants, white duck,
pure linen and crash; sizes from 7Q.
3 to 12 years oot.

Boys' fine Washable Suits In pretty
styles; all sizes and colors; worth eflrfrom 63c. to S5c.-- all nt 'u'

Longs
Bloomsburg Normal school, is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Williams, of Main street.

Yesterday was pay-da- y at tho Arch-bal- d

colliery. It was tho best for some
time.

The Taylor silk mlll.on Cooper street,
commenced operations yesterday, after
a suspension of three days.

"1 havo used Chnmberlaln's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For
small children we find It especially ef-

fective." for sale by all druggists. Mat-

thew Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

ELMHURST.

Miss Daisy Uuber spent the Fourth
at "Glen Onoko."

Miss Bessie Buckingham is visiting
Miss Blessing at her home in New
MUford.

Miss Bertha Gulnes is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Smith and
children spent tho Fourth at Lake
Henry.

Miss Fanny Curtis Is visiting in
Scranton the guest of Mrs. C. D. Lown.

Mrs. G. M. Tolmlo and daughters
Mabel and Manilla are spending this
week with Mrs. M. A. Tolmlo in Scran-
ton.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church, met yesterday after-
noon at "Glen Home" with Mrs. A. P.
Gnrdner.

Mrs. XV. XV. refers, of Peckvllle, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
XV. Curtis.

Miss Eflle Curtis is spending this
week at Peckvllle.

Charles Davis, who has been confined
to tho houso for some tlmo with n very
severe form of abscess Is nble to bo
out, though he is stlli being cared for
by Dr. Knedler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fay and son
and Miss Florence Moore, of Scrnnton,
nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L--. W.
Partridge.

Miss Jennlo Dunning, Lou Dunning
and Grace Stanton, Mrs. G. A. Robin-
son, Mrs. Townsend nnd Miss Bertha
and Bessie Hulnlston upent the Fourth
at Lako Ariel.

Mrs. James Haxton is suffering from
another stroke of paralysis. Dr. Kned-
ler attends her.

Misses Gertlo Eurfleugh, Llda Wea-
ver, Belle Warren, Messrs. Arnold Zur-tlcug- h,

nnd Archie Brown were enter-
tained by Mr. Harry Christy at hla
homo hero on tho Fourth.

Mr. Wheelock gave a very interesting
lecture on "Ten Nights in a Bar
room," illustrated with stereoptlcon
views at the Baptist church last even-
ing.

Miss Bertha Jenkins nnivl homo
from Plalnflcld, N. J., on Wednesday.
She has Just grnduated from tho high
school of that place.

Miss Williams and her cousin, MIS3
White, spent Wednesday afternoon in
Scranton.

Mrs. Wertman and son, Mrs. Comp-to- n

and two sons, of Scranton. wero
visitors at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
j. R. Masters on the Fourth.

Mr. H. D. Cooper has opened an Ice
oream parlor In a room in tho Storo
building on Main street where ico
cream may be had at all times.

Rev. II. D. O'Neal of Dunmore, occu-
pied tho Baptist pulpit Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Domestics ci.rmB

Printed Batistes and Dimity Cords In a
largo assortment of beautiful A"XAn
stylus, per yard 'tijrfjl

Dark Calicoes In largo assort- - "icment of patterns, per yard ... .yy
Glnglinms fast color Zephyr Dress CrGinghams, per yard
Apron Ginghams In nil colors,

great valuu per yard 4&c
Linens I cieanns

auio

Table Linen In heavy bleached or oirbrown, 33c kind, per yard At
Bureau Scnifs, 100 dozen, C8xl8 Inches In

size, with white fringe, worth I cr
23c, each lov

Bed Spreads, ready hemmed and AOnr,,ll cIto 1T,n...... blnil nt .............. "'U H...J ....- -

Lining a--.

Fancy Novelty Taffeta Skirtings, cr
worth 12V.C yard, to go nt

TOO yards only of beautiful quality striped
Linings, former prices on t(l?r
which were 19c. to 25c now.. ,u21'

Ono lot of plain Crinolines, worth Jc
Cc. yard to go at

Shirt WaistsJ erinB

Thero were no old shirt waists hero to
glvo you as a clearing sale bargain so
wo'vo had to pick 11 quantity from our
choicest str.ck and cut the price.

67c for waists worth $1.00.
The good fortune is all yours. Hero are

bcautlfud white waists with fancy tucks
several rows of them and tho very

neatest effects In colored waists all
this season's styles at ubout halt their
worth.
Another Instance whero you'll havo to

come early.

Art Goods citing

Irish Point Pillow Shams and fancy open-
work Scarfs a sort of lace Inserting
effect. l'lne in quality ana usually
sold at 59c. and C9c. During this iQr
salo

Stamped linen Doylies Just tho thing to
take with you on your vacation to while
time nwny. Always S5c. 39c. and 1
49c now ,'fc

Leather GoodsJ j"

Pocket Books of alligator, seal and mo-
rocco with gold and sterling corners;
some plain; wcro 49c. nnd 8Sc 'JQc
now

Chatelaines In seal and morocco,
different colors.were 50c to $l,now ''

Sons.
AVOOA.

Tho taxpayers can now breath a sigh
of relief, feeling that the indebtedness
of tho borough will not be marshalled.
They will, however, be astonished when
they find that they must pay a levy
of eight mills for borough purposes and
the same amount for light and tax.
This is double the amount paid at any
time previous. If a few fearless men
on tho council board would begin a
crusade against unequal assessments
and liberal exonerations, a great deal
of good would be accomplished and the
residents would not feel so ready to
move out. The following communica-
tion from the borough attorney was
read and filed: "In regard to mar-
shalling tho borough indebtedness the
court has made a decree that tho bor-
ough should be marshalled, unless the
Brown judgment be satisfied before
August 1." The following was adopt-
ed: Resolved by tho council of tho
borough of Avoca, That the president
and secretary be, and are hereby au-
thorized to borrow for tho use of the
treasurer tho sum of $431.23, for tho
purpose of paying off and satisfying
of record Judgment October 7, 1894, In
court of common pleas, now assigned
to C. F. Bohan against Avoca borough,
and that the said president and secrt-tar- y

be authorized to execute, in behalf
of our borough, a note or other proper
obligation, payable In three months at
six per cent, interest thereon. Thad-deu- s

Healey, of Pittston, was awarded
the contract of paving the gutters on
Vine street, at sixty cents a square
foot. The bill of the Standard Elec-
tric Light company for $2,G9S.9G. from
June, 1S9S, to June, 1899, was ordered
paid.

As the remains of Arthur H. Murphy
lay encased in a handsome casket at
the family residence on Main Btreot,
Wednesday morning, hundreds of sor-
rowing friends passed before them to
view tho features of ono whom they
esteemed In life. A large number of
relatives from Scranton and Tittston
wero among the mourners. At St.
Mary's church, Rev. M. F. Crane cele-
brated mass and also preached a beau-
tiful sermon, taking for his text, "Out
of dust thou hast been made and into
dust thou wilt return." He drew a
great many lessons from the text and
briefly reviewed tho paths wo should
choose In order to prepare ourselves
for the Judgment that must bo passed
on all. As'tho remains were belnp con-
veyed from the sacred edifice, Miss
Mary Burns in a rich contralto voice
sang "Must This Parting Be Forever."
Tho pall-beare- wero selected from tho
Sarsfield Literary society, the Emer-
ald Beneficial society and the Lang-cllff- e

Association fund. They swero
John McKeon, Patrick Dornn, Patrick
McNulty, John O'Mnlley, John Reap,
Thomas Miller. Interment was made
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. John Earlcy, her two children
and brother, John Reap, aro visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Grimes, of Elmhurst.

Patrick Cnvanaugh, of New York
city. Is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Andrew O'Mnlley.

Miss Emma Dunleavy, of Scranton,
Is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. J.
Flynn.

Miss Elizabeth Walker, of Carbon-
dale, is tho guest of Miss Elizabeth
Scahlll.

Misses Kato and Loretta Bea, of
Hawley.aro being entertained by Miss
Nellie Burns.

John F. McLaughlin is sncndlng his
I vacation with relatives o,t Cory, Pa.

For the Toilet Clearing
Sale

Talcum Powder, "lr,
per box ou

Good
each

Clothes Brushes, 9c
Good ntr Brushes, 1 nr

each ly'
Fancy Bottles of Perfume, "Jn

each w

Mnslin Underwear S clearing

Handsome Muslin Gowns, trimmed with
clusters of tucks and four rows of hem-
stitching; also high neck, with Mother
Hubbard yoke effects and rulllo TOp
of Hamburg. Big bargain nt .... '

Mnslins I coring
1,000 yards of full yard wide Un- - ! --,

bleached Muslin, 6c. kind, at 2
1,500 yards of full yard wide An

Bleached Muslin, Cc kind, at,... HU

Wool Skirtsj Cl

100 ladles' Covert Skirts, cut In
tho latest stylo; percallno llnod nnd vel-
vet bound; worth $3.50 sale Cl 07prlco yi.zJ

Ribbons i Clearing
Sale

Pretty ns tho rainbow as plenty us the
sunshine. More than 3,000 yards In o

Roman stripes, plaids, new checks
nnd corded stripes; also plain taffetas
in the richest colorings,

19 cents the yard.
Mnny of them nro worth 33c, and nono

aro worth less than a quarter. There'll
be ribbons flying through tho nlr hero
on Friday.

Stationery S cicarmB
,v

Good quality Writing Tablets, 7cfor ,,
Pen Points, lc3 for
Largo bottles of Ink and Mud- - Onlago - l
Flno

at
Box Writing Paper, worth 23c 9c

Crockery clearing

One lot of handsome Jardlnlcrs that havo
sold for 40c, fc. and 73c iQrOVLnow

China Fruit and Berry Dishes, Cracker
Jars and Biead Plates; always sold at
93c to $1.23 each to go now ASln

Decorated Wash Bowl and Pitcher. H An
wore $1.oj to $1.95-- to go at, Bet.. '

The Star Drum corps will picnic at
Pastime park on July 15. A special
feature of the day will be a game of
hand ball for a purse of $10.

Joseph Hook, of Mooslc, is critically
111, having submitted to an operation
for appendicitis.

How'3 ThlsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 13 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in nil business
transactions, and financially nble to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood nnd muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by nil Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Hall's family Pills aro tho best.

HONESDALE.

Rev. William II. Swift will occupy
the pulpit of the FirBt Presbyterian
church In Scranton next Sunday.

Tho cutting shop of T. B. Clark &
Company has closed down until July
17

Tho Durlnnd Thompson Shoe com-
pany havo closed their factory for t n
days to make some repairs.

Mr. J. E. Williams lias been appoint-
ed Janitor at tho court house to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Alvah Smith.

The two games of ball on July 4 in
Athletic park between Honesdale and
the Eurckas of Scranton resulted In the
following score. Forenoon game:
Honendale 11101100 05
Eurekas 10001000 02

Afternoon game:
Honesdale 10004000 0 r.

Eurekas 2 110 10 0 0 05
The following attorneys attended the

State Bar association at Wilkes-Barr- e:

Messrs. Greene, Wilson, Mumford,
Kimble, Lee and Stocker.

On Friday and Saturday of this
week two leaguo games of ball will bo
played on the Honesdale grounds by
Port Jorvls and Honesdale teams. As
Honesdale was badly defeated at Tort
Jervls last week the coming games
promise to be Interesting.

Tho Wayne County Savings bank and
the Honesdale National banks have
each declared a Bemi-annu- dividend
of 5 per cent, nnd the latter bank a
special 2',4 per cent, dividend.

PEOKVIZ1X.B.

A fatal accident, In which ono man
lost his Ufa and nnother received pain-
ful injuries, took place in the Dela-
ware and Hudson Grassy Island mine
yesterday morning. Joseph Vaughan
and his laborer, Matt Inaplsh, were
engaged in loosening a largo slab of
rock in their chamber, when without
warning a portion of the roof over their

'rvVc'
For Salo by JOHN H- - PHELPS.

Spruoo street.

4)

&

Wash SkirtsJ cie-g- ng

130 whlto Plquo Skirts of flno quality.
Four yards wldo with hem nnd
nicely Mulshed; always $1.75 QRc
now ?u

Typewriters cicarmB

Tho famous Manhattan Typewriters as
good ns any $100 machine on tho mar-
ket. Fitted with nil modern appli-
ances. Standard Remington keyboard;
sold In nu storo under $S5.00 salo CiCprice

House Furnishings S citing
Enamel Cuspidors, good full slzo, I (nworth 19c now iuo
Flro Shovels, nickel plated, always R

19c now "'Henvy Tin Dish Pans, in.slzo; nlwuys 22c now '
Furniture c.earinB

Sale

Dining Chairs, of rolld oak with hand
caned seats and bnico arms nnfi en
fancy backs; one-ha- lf dozen ror. """

Porch Rockers the double klni en
with reed seats; built for two."""

Fancy O.ik Tables, llnlHhed green en
with bruss feet, each 1,JU

Kitchen Chairs of hnrd wood,
only zyc

Snlld Oak Tables, lfi Inches Efrstiuara

Shoes "i"!
SSrSlyl
Lndlcs' $1.23 and $1.50 good Dongola KM

Button and Liieu Shoes, mndo on all
tho r.ew toe shapes, also com- - n 'Znyoumon sense

Ladles' finest Vlci Kid Tan Button and
Lnco Shoes; regularly $3.50 nnd $4.00;
widths A to K; every pair guar T lA
antced Z.OU

Men's $2.50 Tan Lnco Shoes, Russia Calf
nnd Viol Kid, Cornell too; lute
summer styles ,''1'

Sheet MusicJ coring

The new department Is In the basement
directly in under whero it used to be.

It's coolor down thero. Some of tho new
snogs aro so warm, we were afraid they'd
melt,

During this salo you can buy--All

copyright music, except-
ing Sousaa, Including nil tho nowest
songs, two-step- s, rag time Qc
inarches, etc, at only

Tho famous McKlnley edition of sheet
music, embrucing over 7v0 choice I
titles, at lut"

heads fell, killing Inaplsh instantly
and breaking the leg and otherwise
badly injuring the miner, Joseph
Vaughan. Tho Injured man was at
once taken to tho Lackawanna hospi-

tal. Inaplsh's remains wcro removed
to his home at Olyphant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grovcr are visit-
ing the latter's parents at Wapwallo-pe- n.

Constable William Goyne, who for
tho past week has been mourning tho
loss of a valuable Jersey cow, was
filled with Joy yesterday afternoon
while taking a pleasure trip over on
the Ridge. As he was riding along, ho
espied a cow In a lot fenced In that
brought to his mind memories of his
lost bovine. He nllghted from his
wagon and In short order discovered
tho fact that he was the rightful owner
of that particular cow. He quickly
placed n halter strap around the cow's
neck, and, without further ado, headed
for Peckvllle.

NEW IIILEORD.

Miss Lena Ford of Blnghamton is
visiting friends in town.

Dr. Snyder nnd wife visited relatives
in Scrnnton laHt week.

Miss Genevieve OMlis .'f Carbondale,
Is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Zna Mrfonnell Is spending a
few weeks with Harford friends.

Miss Rachel Brundngo Is spending a
portion of her vacation with relatives
nnd friends In Wllkes-Barr-

Miss Nellie IInd'ii, of (inllnndel
rolletfe. ih spending the summer 111 New
Mllford.

NERV.TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Maahood.

Cures Irapotency.NiKhtKinlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

auuse, or excess auu xuuin- -

cretlon. A nervo tonic ami
WH Mood Imllilor. Brings the

pink glow to pale checks ana
restores the fire of youth.
.itwrnnU nonnorbox. OboxcB

for -- .(u; tviui iv tvrniiin "'""""
too to euro or rcfiind tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &, Jackson Sts.i CHICACO, ILL

Sold by McGarroh & Thomas, Drui;-gists- ,,

203 Lackawanra ave., Scranton, Pu.

MADE PiE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

A.LLft9TVQU Dt$eats-Fallt- os Man
orj.lmpoUaox. 81opli , ota, cut)by Abiua or otUw Eiceue and Indl
c return. Theu QuUklu atui urlurectors Iot Vitality in oldor jrooBf.afti
fit man for it qdy, baitneMor muriie.P reran t IniAnltv mil rVminnntlAa it

laiwn ih iimo. iunruia lows inmeuiui lmcrovmannod effect CUKE where all other 111 In--
upon baring the cenulno Aax Tablata. The?

hare caroa tbauaandi and wl ours you, W a We a
written fnarantf to enact a euro Eft PTC In

oiicbcaeaor refund tho money. Price UU U I Oiper
or U pLgoa (full treatment! for $2.60. Ur

mall, fa wratnwtr. upon rec(rtef rrtr. Circular
re aJax remedy CO., Vw'.''li'- -
For sale in Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and H. C. Banderrcn, druggists.

Pharmacist, cop, Wyoming avanua Me.

8em(iaiinls a nllabls, Monthly, regutstlaf n(4io!a. Only fcaralaMfsa!
tho aartit diup shsald b umJ. If j a want th best, t

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal PfiISs
Thr an vta pt, ii al atrUia la ratals. Th italic (Dr. Peal1) aTa41sM
noUt. Scataojwhtre.fl.OO, Additu flxLhlaticurBCa,, aTilan,0,

y w


